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TRAILED HEROIC SCOTT
LEGISLATURE OPENED AND 

MADE RECORD IN FIRST DAY
GOVHtNMENT CARRIES 

NAVAL MR IN HOUSE
„ssH m » Further Extracts From 

Diary Tell How Brave 
Man Died.

GAVE UP LIFE THAT 
OTHERS MIGHT LIVE

Weakened by Disease, 
Antarctic Expedition 
Struggled on Till Death 
— Relief Party Finds 
Complete Records and 
Many Specimens.

Address Passed Without 
Division After Open

ing Speeches.

PREMIER OUTLINES 
WORK OE SESSION

Laurier n. s. nunsien
COL McLEAN VOTES Suggest the Appointment of 

Pan-American Commission 

to Deal With Mexican Situa
tion — Diplomats Proposed.

_______ Wm. VanTaffray of Middleton,
WITH CONSERVATIVES N> s„ Arrested by New York

Police on Serious Charge —
Mr. Borden Has Majority Admits Guilt, 

of 32 Over all Opposi
tion —Crowded House 
Witnesses Scene Which 
will Live in History 
Second Reading Today.

Will Continue Working 
for Settlement of Fish
ery Claims, Maritime 
Representation and 
Compensation for the 
Lands Granted toOther 
Provinces.

Washington. Feb. 13—Mediation In 
Mexico, rather than intervention, by 
the appointment of a Pan-Américan 
commission. was urged today upon 
President Taft, Senator Cullom. ot 
the Foreign Relatione Committee, and 
Representative Flood, of the Foreign 
Affairs Committee, by John Barrett, 
director-general of the Pan-American 
Union.

The commission, which It to sug
gested should seek to bring about a 
re adjustment of Mexican affairs, 
would be composed of fc statesman 
from the United States, an eminent 
l^alin-Amerlcan diplomat now 
Washington, and an influential Mexi
can. Mr. Barrett suggested tor the 
commission such men as Senator 
Root or William J. Bryan. Senor Cal
deron, Minister from Bolivia, or Dr. 
Depena, Minister of Uraguay, and 
Senor De La Barra, from Mexico, for 
mer Ambassador to the United 
States.

The mediation proposed was made 
after conference with members of the 
senate and house, and following re
newed assurances from the State De
partment that there la no present in
tention of departing from the estab
lished policy of dealing with the situa
tion in Mexico.

Boston and Loudon ended here tonight 
In & police elation. Van Talfray, who 
la only 20 yeara old, la charged with 
caahluK a forged draft for 16.400, on 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Van- 
couver.

According to tha complaint, Vati Taf- 
fray, on the flrat of the year resigned 
as paying teller In the Bprlnghlll, N. 
S. branch of the Royal Bank of Can
ada. He forged the name of the cashier 
to a draft made payable at the New 
York branch of the bank, then came 
here and representing himself as tile 

got the money. After a gilded 
iu Boston and London, he re-

A
v

Montreal, Feb. l3*-(Copyhght«d In 
the United Kingdom by the Central 
News, Limited, London. Registered in 
the Department of Agriculture, Copy
right branch, Dominion of Canada, by 
the Canadian Press, Limited, Quebec 
and Ontario morning paper section.)

(Special Cable Despatch to Central 
Nows, London.)

Lyttelton, New Zealand, Feb. 13.— 
The following is the official account 
of the doings of the British Antarctic

iu
* Otuwe. Feb. 18.—The .celte In the 
House of Common, ton I, ht when the 
flret dtvUInn bell ran* will take IU p>yee 
place In history. The order call In career 
tho members," was given by Speak- turned to New York where he was 
***• minute» after ten arrested by a detective who gained
er Sproule at ten min t * hie confidence by posing as a million-
end the Venrllln nub-amendment to M|) Arcord|ng to the police Van

naval resolution,, de- r„.Bray «dm». Ma guilt, 
referendum on the naval

(Bee also page 6.)
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Fob. 13.—The opening 
of the first session of the Legislative 
Assembly of New Brunswick this af
ternoon was a brilliant spectacle, the 
legislative chamber being the scene 
of the customary splendor and cere
monial when His Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Wood formally opened the 
session.

Today's proceedings served to prove 
the Immeasurable strength of the 
Flemming administration, and showed 
the Important work being carried on 
by the government for the advance
ment of New Brunswick. A striking 

« .. feature of the opening was the ex-
Two Announcements Particu- SSSt

larly Affecting the Reserve ^
Were Made by Department - -
in Ottawa Yesterday t’STÎi 25

in which the addreae haa passed on
Many AflienEmente. the opening day.

,v ... ... soaelel te The Standard. Alter the Speech from the Throne.On the main motion being P»**® ,pou,wli Feb. 13.—Two important whlch muei, favorable legislation 
ths second readingfof thj announcement, appear' in the militia wa? foPecaeted, had been delivered,
lutlon, a third amendment was rniro- ral ordcra The first provides L p D Tilley moved the address 
duced, thla time by A. A. Moudoa (or to, reserve formation , |_ ln an able and eloquent
Vama.hmCon.erv.tive, «follow.. ^the active militia. Thl. I. to he ',%e^ gating out the great ad- 

TY11 JlSSwa pi» divided Into two categories, one 1. to vj^ta|e, of New Brunswick and the
adopt vrotoctlvt of be the reserve of officer. borne on the UBtlrlng efforts of the provincial gov-
teetion ot the territory or t-ana groeral y,t as at present, ln add I- ernmeBt for the upbuilding of our 
decline, to concur to the «ddroeMm the|e m to be corpe reserve.
tien. «<•»““ JL. CeSadawho which are to conelet of "Reserve p Mr Hachey, of Gloucester, who «es- 
tending lmpoee umm CanMIa no Un|ti„ of ,he varl0UI branches which 0Bdfd the addreM, made a forcible 
hat no voice In Imperial anaira, a th( ,erylcei lng which Include: addrew BB(i decidedly Impressed the 
Share la the «ternal rwonajhimie 1_Qaallfled 0fflcer, not above the ttouie u „„ Bble speaker. The opin- 
•f* n»v»’ i,tonM of the B®P£« ran7of major, who are permitted to Kreral that «Idem before hae
,lde of tanadtan territory, V toy w(thdraw ,rom lhe training eatabllah- th< ^4,,,. been moved and seconded

s2&? .po'm- jsrw «rts ss^rs sznær*maneer ,b“ “
c r SSFSStf avr ~

Sigg; «ig àS&SpgË SkStSsP-S«æ» jws a*. “SrrsTabt*?zzxvi «s
KWJ, S*5 TPja. create, the appoint- 5»

ruled out of order. ment of an officer to be taown as ddree6 ftnd reserved any comment
..... Ma,.p|,„ .« a, "commanding divisional artillery. . k until a future occasion.Clear Majority of «. ‘The ,ptlolBtment shall be tenable "• may «rFlemmlng delivered en

Then, at 11.80 In the morning, the for 4 Ber|od 0f four year» and may ,alBlrlng address, treating with the 
main resolution wa» P»««d a j^ carry with It promotion, by aelootim eff<j’rt|| of hi, government to secure 
vison by a majority of to tho rank of colonel. It le 'lmlt*d ""settlement from the federal govern-
era Is and NatlonallsU Jotojdhands, t0 dlv|,|oni in which there an not oI u,e long outstanding claim.
Air Wilfrid Laurier s new aille* nom- ^ ^ three organised Held artll- fo Marttime representation,
berlng seven. ,levy brigade*, which train and prats- .>h.r{es Bnd public lands. The pro-

The night was lull ol incident, hi tlM annually, and la conflned hid optimistically of the great
anticipation at whlch Oronga _of c,„ who have commanded a brigade dByelo^,eBt )B .tore for New Brune- 
eighUeers had found thelrwaytopar- flel4 or ot heavy artillery. ”lch end referred to the advanced
Usinent hall andpacked thOgaUerUa offlcer commanding divisional ^L,|alloB for agrtcnltural education
of the house. The dehste had draa- artlllery tl, under th* divisional com- mjttera that It le proposed

itself through the aftetmoon and gmoder, responsible tor the command ,ntroduce. Frequent outburst! of 
1 dying tor an hour after aBd training of the artillery of the dh punctuated the premier', re

eight o'clock, when the oppoaltio" ,|,ion. Me Is also nsepontibte for ^ >n"d hn wa, tendered an ova-
laadar got op to give It • farewell the command and training of other resuming his aeat.
contribution, ^cepting the leader iruiiery unite of the fleld anny eu- " introduced today Included
■hip of Alphonse Vervllle for the ^,4 within the divisional atwa- to provide a sinking fund
time being, he announced Mi approv- An officer to be gtaded as a brigade redemption of the public debt,
ai of the referendum amendment, In- mBjor, will he appointed to the ata« ^h|’ ,, Advanced measure and
slated that the government wa, pledg- of the dlvlelonal irtillery commander. ™, 1 )lton ,hBt future the

pîfc*nd*nîSd US'S* Pledge ahould ... QFCTDIPTIDM tondT®" îSlttlwlihSi'be'deiwm^bev«S' a very abort time hefor. .1, PUCE IIESTfflCTIDll LVnTjnd

L-sïStSî&Jffi m ONTRRiB PEP ISSSwa'SHwa- 

svs&stxssnss: ruir SiSLsu-«M«s

& ssrss-sr A*sa £it m ztz: eh-"er-

and all the eeraeln to b# bout la Can- tb, importation of pulp and piper 
ada, such were their demanda. manufactured from the Crown lande

In a very brief epeeeh Paul Lo- ^ g^bac wUI also apply In Ontario, 
marche of Y.maaka, stated Me pnjb mtl> ..bed In Wnahlniton aa to the 
tien. Ho waa oppoaad to Ml the pr» app|lc,tion of thla raetrtctton to On- foaltlona, and said that "before the ^ Mr, jamM P, Curtle. Aaaiatent 
debate goea very far people who be- Sw.,mar-y of the Tteaeury Department 
Her* sincerely that there should ho "Yea, If the Ontario gov-an appeal to the people, AMI have an g"'”Bt trwts the qneetlon In the 
opportunity to vote on another amend- llme te# Quebec government has,

*Lt
“ggSwtfâa.fft

verted to this end occaakm He tad

SSSriS

.I lsuabter.** Centlneed *n page twe.

lhe government 
mending a
proposal waa put to the vote. It waa 
defeated on a division of 16 8*** 
and 128 nay».

The Conservative rank» «mMntffi 
unbroken while the dlacomfltod Lib- 
eralseaw Col. Hugh McLean of QueînaBunbury vote with the govern-

toThe Lautler amendment cMIlng tor 
the eapendlture of thirty-live mtlUone 
ou two Canadlsn fleet uMU w« d«r

■iStei-

expedition of 1910, compiled by Com
mander Evans from Captain Scott’sCHS II THE personal diary and the official rec
ords of the expedition:

On January 4th, 1912:-rCommander 
Evans left Captain Scott and hie four

STATE DH HELD «srfHSS
iieeuiEKêMœA

Usual Social Functions inci- 
dental to Opening of House ««7. tï"'i="

Took Place - Lieutenant “
The fixing of the pole by the two ex-

Governor Holds Reception. plorers differed by only half a mile,
"Tcot^obaeÆnÎOTtEdi 89 

Qatmfimi in The standard. degrees, 59il mlnutos. The P®rt>*^?riderlctom Feb. 13.—The usual so- marched the extra half mile taking 
cWtonctlona Incidental to the open- witb them their motor sledge and 
Ink of the House took place fojlowlag there planted the Union Jack >n latl- 
,b« formal opening ceremonies Lieut. tude 90. Tliey had prevloualy picked 
Governor end Mr». Wood held their up Norwegian dog tracks and they 
first reception at the Queen Hotel, followed these to the Norwegian camp 
vHy \Utited in receiving by whlch wa. situated within three mllea 
Mr.' F. B Black, of Backvllle: Mtaa 0f the pole. The track of the Norweg- 
DeSoyren, of 8t. John, and Mtaa Tatt. |an dog» waa obliterated by drifts at 
of Bhediac. Aid. W. E. Vrutkahank, interval». The party found all the rec- 
nrlvate aecretary, and Major Hamilton orda and the gear left by Amundsen. 
Gray. A.DC., were hla honor's staff Hnetrugl from two directions marked 
ifor tha function. at the pole gave evidence of a alight

Tonight the state dinner waa given blizzard alnce Amundeen erected hta 
at the Queen Hotel. lent. The temperature at the pole waa

The gueeta were: Lieut. Gov. Wood. about 20 below zero. The surface un- Hon J.*K Flemming. Hla Lordahtp the hkc ibat of the barrier, waa soft, no 
Biahop Mr Justice Landry, Mr. Jus- . rust It was found from enow col- 
tlce Mcl-eod Mr. Juatlce Barry, Hon. iccted from any depth, on melting, waa 
W C HTortmmar. Hon. D. V. l-amlry, ala0 „„nke the barrier enow and gave 
Hon H. F. McLeod, Hon. J. A. Mur- very little water. Ten photographs of 
ray Hon. Geo. J. Clarke, Dr. C. C. captain Scott and hla party were tak- 
lines, Hon. John Morriaay, Mr. Jue- en at the pole. The fllma were recov- 
tlce White, Hon. J. B. Wilson. W. A. ,,red and developed at Cape Evans 
Loudon, (Auditor General). J. B. Hac- together with two photograph» of the 
hey M. L. A.: L. P. D. Tilley. M. L. A. ; Norwegian tent aa Captain Scott » par- 
Rev Dr Smith, Chaplain; Capt. Outh- ty found It.
He commander of the guard of honor; The return Journey over the plateau 
Lieut. Colonel McAvlty, Sheriff Howe. Ka, marked by a aeries of soo.1 
i Howe Dickson, Clerk of the execu- ,narchee In medium weather. The tenv 
tlve Council; Mayor Hooper, Geo. \. perature averaged between 20 and vO 
Dlbhlee. Clerk Asat. ; Dr. Carter, Sup- degrees below zero, and the marches 
erlntendent of Education; Mayor An- varied up to 18 mile» dally to the 
demon, commanding Bring party; Aid. top of Beardmore glacier. Both the 
Crulkshank, private aecretary ; Major depot» on the plateau, one .89 degree» 
Hamilton Grey. A.D.C.; Major Black, routh and the other under Mount Dar- 
A.D.C.. Joe. Thorburn. Coroner. win. 86 degrees, seven minute* south

■ • 1 ‘ ' "" were secured.
Before descending Beardmore gla

cier, Dr. Wilson and Lieut. Bower» 
visited Buckley Island and climbed to 
a large nimatak at the top of the 
glacier. Here they spent aome time 
making a large collection of foaall- 
I,earing Band, atones and coal ln quan
tities. The fossils should finally set
tle the age of the latest eedlmentarv 
deposits yet found in Victoria l-aml. 
and certainly are the beat ever obtain
ed In thla quadrant.

Continued on page aeven.

Hon. J, K, Flemming,
Mllll ORDERS DEATH AND DESTRUCTION NOW 

IN CITY OE MBP
Tt

Forces of Diaz Gain Slight Advantage in Fifth Day 
of Awful Struggle — Madero May be Con
templating Flight

but oth 
vote.

>
federate had promised to rush the for- 
tlflcatlona of the rebel», but he elected 
instead to employ hi» artillery from 
the various points of vantage. Only 
once dumg the early part of the day 
did the Infantry come Into action. 

Prepare» for Attack.
During the heavy shelling of the 

palace, Diaz apparently moved some 
of his forces to the southeast or the 
city an<l shortly after 12 o'clock the 

Before dark the fire on both sides was made the target of both
Intermittent, but apparently less stiell and rifle fire from that district, 

vigorous from the federal». The gov- coincidentally the rebels succeeded 
eminent troops were receiving am mu- |„ extending their zone of Activity in 
nltton in small consignments, and It other directions, 
was said that they were running short. | The rebel fire towards the palace 

The fifth day of the battle began at j waa intended not only to bring about 
eight o'clock, a battery of federal ar- j ju surrender, but had for lfcs purpose 
tlllery opening fire on the arsenal, but, j alHO the clearing of the Intervening 
although the bombardment was kept high buildings of machine guns and 
up wRhout cessation for an hour or :rjflemen and of silencing the federal 
more, It had no appreciable effect on i,attery operating ln San Juan Letran 
the rebel defences. street, at a point intdway between the

That Diaz had prepared for the arsenal and the palace. _
threatened dverwhelmlng movement The shelling wrought havoc among 
bv the government, which Madero the buildings ln that section of the 
promised* would be through by today, city. The American club wa, riddled. 
L. Bhown by the fact that he had eta- The Interior of thla building on the 
tloned sharpshooters on the roofs of second and third floors was complete- 
iidinininK buildings, had dispatched a ! ly wrecked. Of 40 Americans within 
force1 outside hisllne* to the west of it, several had an almost miraculous 
the city! and had placed his heaviest, escape from death, in •hf“*
tan. ,n hoMtiou. comm.ndln, Ml ,b«' ^Xd^throu/h’'thè'1 ÏÏSiîï r«m 
tPQ"n«M* Huerta,'commanding the I ihrongh the greater length ot tile front

iiÊiiiîn^
IS SHOT TB BERTH

Mexico City, Feb. 18—At live o'c.ock 
thla evening It was reported that Gen
eral Diaz had demanded the surrender 
of the Natonal PMace. All through 
the day the rebel batterie» of heavy 
gun» were throwing a flerce Are of 
shrapnel around the palace. Many of 
these dropped Into the Boeoleto, which 
fronts the building, and the federal 
soldiers were compelled to move to 
cover.

s -A Sad been

LEGISLRTURE OBJECT 
OF MIIEBS PICK PICKPOCKET TBBST 

PLIES 6000 TRIBE
Virginia-Coal Men Driven from 

State Building by Armed Po

lice-Militia Using Stringent 

Measures.

Jealousy Cause of Awful Crime 

in Lone Section in Saskat
chewan — Mounted Police 

Hard on Trail.

Run Like Any Organized 

Business, Says 
Swann — Sent Out to 

Cover Certain Districts.

Judge

MORE HOPEFUL TURN 
IIBIILIT TROUBLE

Hon. Mr. Flemming.
The nremler rose after Mr. Tilley Vnlty g,si,„ Feb. 13.—Mrs. Anton Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 13. A

5?„rü“!S.uv«-ir. aanaa%avaars —j* “SS'SSs
alter hia h.‘,nr""-U-UT,—“ .1"' liTJ'pIt.V.'oii . ,onne ...ndl- aunt .ulM-W lo «id. out
thMc who had ao ably and eloquently l',lan wh0 reside» on the neat quar- violence, while In thla city, It became
moved end seconded the addteee end' ,.r section. Jealousy waa *ta enuae. nc,.eiiary to eound a riot call to curb 
h. waa sure that he expressed the, two bullet* took effect ln the bead ., ,4 *,n ,a. „feelings of not only all the members ( ot the older woman and her life la a démonstration started In the sute
ofthe house but Mao erenrbody who|OBly a question of a few hoars. The building.
wa» prêtant In the sneemhly chamber-g,,, tb0ugh tenthly Injured will, it Is A ieg|,lature, troubled because of 
when he hoped the» the political «- i hough!, recover. Peteroon Is still «t cbargea 0f bribery, waa In aeaalon,London, Feb. 13.—The House of „er of the honorable member for Bt1 large but mounted police are hard on * i»arned that miners and

“tils
luccefdmg «••ion. of the Hon« of gun Ma «*gg> W.g’^SJT .-MnlyTOM HOUo, hat when a number of miner, and » «SNT TO ENGLAND.
Common» bafor# RW' Jîîn and bad gone into tbe broader QAfi FRANCHIS!, others invaded the state building, o Trenton, N. J., Feb. 13.—The New

MWIU * EJECT NOT*. field of federal politics after ronfeder- . , OWI. tlot cen waB turned In. Chief of Po- Jersey house of representatives to-. tL? ix—it u understood «tion having taken a prominent part Edmonton, 1- eb. 13. **w“*”^ ... Albert Quill with tbe entire po- dav adopted a resolution extendingfffcSPt1® foundation of the won the Jay totbe council this lice ru%edto Z cîndol./ee to the p^ple of Englaojd
the Porte's note doe» not greet structure upon which the Do- jjjj”*®0" , . ^ laB, i,ic franchise state house. The halls c# the capitol on the death of Captain Robert K 

SSÜ. a hnlils for the reopening of the minion of Canada was built and Whers reUlaed tba laat g * cleared promptlv. u number of Scott and his four companions In the
ter. n bail» for Wf# „ow d.,winj the attention, Edmonton ha. to «Ive. that of natural 2l,tt Injuries Antarctic restons ■

Continued on pê§» two, ------- ------- wm

.ffSMi•iau’sa:
ïmny of Judge Edwerd Swann, of the New York, N. Y., Feo. 13.—The ef- 
“urt of getmral ««lonz. a wit- forts of Judge Martin A. Knapp of the 
namm before the aldermanlc commit- commerce court, to mediate the dif- 
tee Investigating vice conditions. ference between the 64 eastern raji- 

l Ickoockets dispose of their loot at roads and their 34,000 firemen who 
centra lfencee after being assigned have voted to strike unless their de 
to aectlons Uf the city to ply their mands for higher wages and better 
trade and when they are arrested. working conditions are granted, ap- 
they are able to get ball readily and | reared to have taken a more hopeful 
lawyers to defend them. The “trust’ turn tonight. ,
•is run like any lawful business, he judge Knapp held two conferences 
declared. with ike executive committee of tho

firemen’* brotherhood today, and af
ter tiie second tonight he hurriedly 
departed for a conference with Elisha 
Lee, chairman of the conference com
mittee of railroad managers. While 
Judge Knapp would cot disclose the 
nature of the message he carried to 
Mr. I zee, It was presumed to be either 
an acceptance for the managers' com* 

Imlttee or a counter proposition.
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